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Introduction

Maintenance of milk flow is one of the problems which confront dairy far-

rrie r s each s umrner , Several perennial pasture species permit grazing during

the rnid-isumme r slump, but rarely is this forage of sufficient quality to carry

high-producing milk cows at a desirable production LeveI, Consequently, summer

annuals have been widely us ed , particularly in the sandy areas of the Coastal

Plaine.

One of the popular summer annual grasses in the past has been SwlC1b.grasso

Recerrtfy; interest in millet has been increasing because this plant is well

adapted to the area and has the distinct advantage of being free of prussic acid,

In clipping trials at Willard and near Raleigh, several varietes of pearl (cattail)

millet (Pennisetum glaucum) have consistently outyielded the best varieties of

Suda.ngr a s s , In adddtion, Starr, a new variety of pearl millet, has shown a much

higher degree of leafiness than the other var i etie s , Gons equent.Iy, it appeared

that Starr millet might be preferable for milk production, even though it usually

yjelds a little less dry matter than common p ea.r l , It seemed desirable, the r e «

fore, to evaluate some of these varieties under grazing conditions. This pro-

gress report contains the results of two years' grazing trials of adapted millet

and Sudangrass varieties, using dairy ariirna.Ls ,

aReso As s lt , Profo 1 Field Crops and Agent (Agronomist), Fe, ARS, USDA;
Agent (Dairy Husbandman), DH, ARS, USDA; Res. Inst, , Dairy Husbandry

and Prof. St Soils, r e spectdvel'y.



Procedure

In 1955 and 1956, grazing trails were conducted at the Coastal Plain Res

earch Station, Willard, North Carolina, to evalute several millet varieties and

Sweet Sudangrass for mid-summer milk production.

First Year (1955~ Twelve acres were planted to three strains of summer

annuals; common pearl and Starr millets, and Sweet Sudangrass. Each variety

was seeded on three separate 1. 3-acre paddocks in late May. Three separate

areas (replicates) were used in order to minimize the effects of varying soil

conditions. The millet at 20 pounds. the Sudan at 30 pounds~:c?s indicated by

soil test, aM thr-ee hundr ed pounds 'of'6~6~12 per acre were drilled in the-area,

which had previously been in small grain-crimson clover pas ture. The millets

were later topdressed with 66 pounds of nit rogen, in two applications, and the

Sudan received 33 pounds of nitrogen per acre in one top-dressing. The Sudan

grass had obviously decreased its growth rate much earlier in the season; there

fore, it was felt that additional nitrogen would be of little benefit.

Eighteen milking Jersey cows were grazed on these pastures 'foX. the se·a

son. Records of weight change, milk production and days on pasture were kept

on these "te ste r " animals. To prevent spotty grazing altering the qua.liny of the

forage, heifers were added to r e m ove' any excess growth which accumulated.

The stocking rate on each paddock was regulated at two-week intervals in order

to maintain what seemed to be good forage. Concentrate was fed at 1 pound for

each 4 pounds of 4 percent fat-corrected milk (FCM), using prior production as

a base, and was reduced 5 percent for each four weeks on trial.

·-z-
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Second Year (1956). Because Sweet Sudangrass was decidedly inferior in

1955 (table I), three millet varieties were compared in 1956. The varieties

common and Starr were continued from 1955, and a new experimental variety,

pre sently called Georgia Hybrid No.1, was added. This hybrid had shown up

well in previous plot-tests, and it was included for comparison with Starr rnil.Ie t ,

As in 1955, each variety was sown on three L 3-acre lots. Planting was started

on May 22 and, delayed by rain, was finished on May 28 0 In 1956, the crops

were seeded at 10 pounds per acre in 38-inch rows. This system has advantages

in that it reduces seeding rates, facilitates weed control, and permits much

cleaner grazing with less fouling and trampling of the forage. The area, pre

viously in oats-crimson clover for grazing, received 300 pounds of 6-6-12 per

acre as suggested by soil te st , The pastures were cultivated twice prior to

grazing, which began when the plants were about 14 inches high. After this no

further cultivation was necessary to keep the rows, and middles, essentially

we ed-Tr e e , On July 24, 50 pounds nitrogen per acre was applied in liquid fo r m ,

The stocking system, rate of concentrate feeding and records kept we r e the same

as that of 1955.

Results and Discussion

First Year (1955)0 As indicated in table 1, Starr millet was grazed longer

than either of the other strains tested. Pearl millet actually had the highest

carrying capacity, 2.2 cows per acre, but for only 39 days , All varieties were

affected by d r ought , The paddocks were clipped and top-dressed in mid-season

to even up spotty grazing and delay heading. After this clipping, recovery was

extremely poor 0



Table 1. Mean Values for the Three Forages, 1955

Millet
Criterion Starr Pearl Sudan

1. Days grazed 45 39 26
2. Carrying capacity 2.01 2.18 1.66
3. Lb. FCM/acre 2543 2181 1169

(pasture + concentrates)
4. Lb. TDN/acre 2080 1554 785

(pasture only)

3
Total milk production per acre is shown in line 4 of the table. The re sults

indicate that there was a marked difference in the productive capactities of the

two millets as compared to Sweet Sudangrass. However, the difference in milk

production between the two millet varieties is not significant and cannot be as

4
cribed to actual varietal differences. In line,,5, the gross productivity of the

varieties is indicated. The total digestible nutrient (TDN) figure takes into

account not only the nutrients required for milk production, but also those .neces-

sary for body maintenance and for the changes in body weight which took place.

It is in this category that Starr evidences its s upe r ior ity, Statistically, the dif-

ference between the two millet varieties and Sweet Sudan is highly significant,

as is the difference between Starr and Pearl millet.

The total productivity of a given variety is not the only consideration.

The forage distribution during the season is of extreme importance if one is to

carry a .herd of a given size for any length of time. This seasonal trend in

yield of the three varieties is shown in Figure 1. As indicated in this graph,

Sweet Sudangrass was not only a relatively low-yielding crop, but its yield

was distributed unevently over the grazing season. The yield trend of Starr
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Figure 1

Seasonal Trends in Yields of TDN per Acre
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is much more even, recovery is better, and the peaks come later in the season,

rather than during the fir st two week period. Grazing a forage of this type, a

farmer could stock heavier initially and carry his herd Ionge r , If he wanted to

ensile some of the millet he would need fewer acres to fill the silo and also

would have more leeway in the time when he undertook the ope r ati on,

It is apparent from these 1955 data that the millets now on the market hold

promise for mid-summer milk production. When compared to a currently

popular variety of Sudangrass adapted to this area they display greater capacity

for milk and TDN production and have a more even distribution of yield.

Second Year (1956). Because of the results of the 1955, test, in 1956 no

Sudangrass variety was used. Instead, common pearl, Starr and a new variety,

called Hybrid in this paper, were seeded. The re sults of this comparison are

shown in table s 2 and 4.

Table 20 Mean Values for Three Millet Varietie s, 1956

Variety
Criterion Starr Pearl Hybrid

1. Days grazed 56 51 58
2. Carrying capacity 2.67 2046 2.76
3. Lb. FCM/acre 2239 2115 2238

(pasture + concentrates)
4. Lbo TDN/acre 2972 2461 3189

(pasture only)

In 1956, the difference among the varieties in days grazed was negligible.

All varieties were influenced favorably by the better growing conditions 'of 1956

as compared to 19550 The carrying capacity of the three millet strains were

comparable, as was production in terms of both TDN and FCM per acre.
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The seasonal distribution for 1956 is shown in Figure 2. It is apparent

that common pearl had the most even distribution through August 20, but after

this date the yield of TDN fell off markedly. For the entire grazing season one

would have little choice between Starr and the Hybrid on the basis of yield dis-

t r ibutiori, Visual estimates of quality indicated that the two new varieties were

both of more de sirable quality than common pearl which was in head and rather

coarse by the last week of August.

Both Year s (1955 -1956)0 In table 3 the re sult s of the 1955 and 1956 seasons

were averaged for the two millet varietie s , common and Starr, which were

grown in both year s , The data indicate that Starr maintained s orne advantages

over common pearl in both years, particularly in t e rms of TDN per acre.

Table 3 0 Mean Value for Two Millet Varieties, 1955-1956

Criterion
1. Lb. FCM/acre (pasture + Concentrates)
2. Lbo TDN/acre (pasture only)

Variety
Starr Pearl

2391 2148
2526 2008

Other Considerations: It might be suggested that the above figures are not

the best estimates of forage quality for milk p r oductiorr. Varying lengths of

grazing periods would have a considerable effect on total production. In order

to better evaluate the forage quality, the average daily milk production per cow

while actually grazing millet was calculated. To make this test more precise,

the average daily production during the days grazed was adjusted for the pro-

duction level of the cows just prior to the start of grazing when all cows were on

the same feeding regime.



Figure 2

Seasonal Trends in Yields of TDN per Acre
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The three varieties tested in 1956 did not differ significantly in the adjusted

FCM production on a per-cow basis. The available forage from these three vari-

eties appears to support milk production equally well.

A factor which is difficult to evaluate, but worthy of note, is the silage pro-

duction of the varieties tested in 1956. At the time of topdressing (July 24), the

plots were clipped to even up the growth. The yields for this clipping, and the

silage removed at the end of the grazing season are shown in table 4. The high

y-ields of all varieties are of considerable interest when considered in the sense

of aftermath forage (removed after being grazed for several weeks). It is appar-

ent that the h yb r id had a greater yield potential than the other varieties. It would

have been de sirable, perhaps, to continue to graze this material. Two factor s

preclude this: the land was needed for seeding small grain, and the common

pearl had headed to such an extent that it was poor quality pasture though still

in good condition for ensiling.

Table 40 Harvested Yield of Three Millet Varietiesa

Variety
Starr Pearl Hybrid

Clipping (7/24)
Silage (9/ 5)

(Lbs , green weight per acre)
780 590 3,490

16,055 16,399 17,454

acceptanceo

the 1957 s e a s on,

aHarvested from previously grazed p l ot s ,

The availability of seed of new varieties is often a deterrent in farmer

In the case of the three millet varieties now being considered,

Starr and common pearl should be readily available in most seed stocks during

The newer Georgia Hybrid No , 1 is not generally available at

I e area, should be in amplethis time, but if proven satisfactory over a arg



supply through normal commercial channels within the next few year s ,

The data presented in this report are to be considered of a preliminary

nature. The value of millet for summer pasture in the Coastal Plain is not

questioned. However, the relative values of the varieties mentioned need

further investigation before more positive recommendations may be made.

Conclusions

1. Pearl millet varieties now available commercially are superior to Sudan

grass for summer pasture for dairy herds in the Coastal Plain.

2. Because of higher yields of TDN and better distribution of yield, Starr

millet, now commercially available, has some advantage over common

pearl. If no great price difference exists, Starr would seem to be the

better choice.

3. New varieties, still in the seed-increase stage, may surpass Starr for

dairy p aatur e ,
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